Expand your current system capability with a middleware solution that makes your LIS work better.

- Interface to **multiple LIS** at the same time, works with different LIS systems
- **Multiple connectivity options** for TCP/IP, serial file, I/O and ODBC
- Interfacing instruments **directly to one or more EMR/HER** systems
- Flexible to changes in the lab
  - Retain investment (time/effort) when changes are made LIS
  - No programming staff
- Maintain **normal lab operations** while performing validation of the system
BD DataLink Middleware

Ready to see a real difference?
Contact your BD Diagnostics Account Executive today

Reliable storage and retrieval system in a reduced labor era is more important than ever before

Improved workflow efficiency helps you find stored samples with speed and accuracy

Single, networkable sample storage and retrieval solution for your entire enterprise
- Find any specimen storage location in under 2 minutes
- Storage, organization and retrieval of any sample type
- Search by patient ID, sample ID, or patient name with wildcard searches

MOLECULAR

BD Totalys™ SlidePrep
BD FocalPoint™ GS Imaging System

CYTOLOGY

Cytology Cell Pellet
BD Totalys™ MultiProcessor

BD SurePath™ Collection Vial

Future feature

Molecular Aliquot

BD Viper™ LT